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Mrs. Raymond aad 1* eu Arnold 
were killed at Oloey. III.. Friday, by a 
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seeing a train oomiag attempted to
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territory north of it. on u Ira. Many 
eattlors here been burned out. There 
has been ao raia for three m intbe, ud 
th* country ie ia e condition similar to 
that of the It* at 1873 when hoadrode 
of people perished.

Wm R ibineon, «■. Cooney and 
Jun. Davie received 15 lashas u the 
bats bade, with the eat, for bestiality, 
ia the gaol yard at Montreal oe Friday 
morning, Cooney wae the only ou of 
the trio who showed say sign of agony. 
Fifteen a*ro laab* will be given ba
ton being wt at liberty.
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now be raised at
dieted hi w «If, ia e dome pttma, die 
appointment and gloom settled am the 
fame, bat tjost now to bright by aatid 
potion. What the result of the whole 
matter may be, il ls, of cur*, prams 
tara to *y ; bat ou thing to cartels, 
very little reliante may be plated am 
the word of Mr. Ora E Morphy.
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•he wee 00 mills north west by north 
of that port, running along and* all 
rail ia fa* style.
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indicate uy ray extraordinary 6nan
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